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PULSE OF WESTERN PROGRESS 1

(i.rorcefnl Appeal for ToreBt Preservation
in the West.-

r

.

*

RESTORATION OF A FAMOUS L'ANDMARK-

plil

'

Clty'n Clitnriiiltnilon I'lnnl I'rtilt-
nrftl Tlintirr In M'n hliigton * ntn

sultry of Hoc-cut IlnppcnlntM In

the Niirtliucnt.-

Mr.

.

. Arthur Do Wint Footo , n civil engi-
neer

¬

at Boise City , Idaho , writes to the New-
York Tribune a strong appeal for better
protection of timber on the public domain.-
Ho

.

confirms what Tun BEE has repeatedly
Khown , that the so-called protection o ( west-
ern

¬

Umber lands is a slmm. "Tho policy of
the general government protecting its
foroiu , if pallor It can be called , " bo writes ,

"has resulted In that It has never protected
. n tree from cither fire or axe. Its total worn

consists In n fewlaws against stealing which
are more troublesome to the settler than to
the timber thief. The paoclo living in the
arid rfglon know that for every tree cut
100 are destroyed by firo. They realize how
Billy it is to punish a man far sto.il1115 a 1cw-

logk whiles tires are parmllted to destroy
thousands of thorn. They latlgti at the law,
ut.d n jury caunot bo found which will send
B timber thief to prison-

."It
.

Is not oniy thuloss of the timber which
these people deplore ; they fully appreciate
that the destruction of the forests moans the
ruin of their water supply. They may not
be wol: informed In regard to the physical
laws governing climate and rainfall and the
influence of prcvnlllnc winds , butthoy know ,
what the people or the oust nro beginning to
learn , that the forests regulate the floxv nf
streams , They know ihat from the forest-
covered hills come the perennial streams that
keep tbflr uitchus full all the summer long ,

while from the oarren mountains t-otno the
the stream * that tear away their dams nnd-
licodgatcs in April nnd become streaks of
dry sand and hot bouldcra in August. * * *

"Tho destruction of the forests comes , not
from tbo great number of fires , but from the

. few that are never put out. People nro more
careful about their fires in this region than
is generally supposed , but tncro nro no rains
until tbo autumn to ttut out tlioso tiat get
started. In the Yellow Mono park , although
thousands of camp fires nro tnndo every
year , the patrol have little dlfticully in keep ¬

ing down those carelessly left to run. It is
the Ores coming in from the outside that
make the trouble and are fast destroying the
wooded beauty of that wonderland-

."This
.

'Army of 1'utrols' whlrh would bo
necessary to protect those forests Is not a-

very formidable ono. The state of Idaho
has within its borders nbout 10010.000) acres
of iorcsts nnd would require about 1 ,

patrols. To maintain this force should cost
the htato about $GQDOO per annum. The
btatc has also about 20,000OCO acres of graz-
ing

¬

lands. One-quarter of these , rented at 'J
cents per note , would pny the cxoenso of the
forest patrol , nnd 4 ( ) , )00 more. The services
of tliesu patrols would also ba in uoniand for
watching and regulating the cutting of the
forest products. There is no reasonable ob-
jection

¬

to cutting much of tbo timber of
these foresti. If properly done it would D-
Oa marked benetlt. "

The preservation of timber land is essen-
tial

¬

to the future welfare of the people and
the uccess of irrlcatlon. Mr. Footo argues
that this can bo best accomplished by ceding
the public laud to the respective states and
territories , but the cession should bo condi-
tioned

¬

that the forests be reserved to the
public for all time. In no other way can
they be saved from tbo grasp of greedy wood
butchers and tbo fires of campers. The cx-
rcrionco

-
of eastern states should bo heeded

In tbo west. It is a well established fact
that the sudden floods which ravnco the
Ohio nnd Allegheny valleys periodically are
larrely duo to the stripping of the mountains
of timber. Without the theltor of timber
winter snows melt rapidly and disastrous
floods are tbo result. Kow Vork btato is
moving before it is too Into to preserve the
Adirondack forest from private ownership.
Western states should emulate the example
nncl avoid the disastrous consequences that
will follow if the present indifference to for-
est

¬

preservation continues.

Cftlur SlilliKln IniliiHtry lu Wnxlilngton.
The manufucturo of cedar shinclcs has be-

come
¬

one of the principal industries ofVbat -
cora county, Washington. Two years ago
but very few shingles wore manufactured ; a
daily output o! Eomethinc less than lOU.OO-
O.At

.

tbe present time thcro are twenty-five
shingle mills in nctivo operation in the
ouuty , with nn aggregate output of over

2,000,000 shingles per day. The more re-

cently
¬

built mills are using machinery of tbe
latest model. Ono of these is situated on
New Vhatcoin's water front, and is the
largest and host equipped shingle mill in
the state. This mill alone has a capacity of
400.000 shingles per da-, and has adjoining1
the mill three dry-kilns with a capacity of
2,000,000 sblnclos , Avhlch amount Is manu-
factured

¬

every five days when the mill it
running at Us greatest speed. Owing to tbe
unlimited forest of giant cedar near by
and the superior grade of shingles made
from the same , larpo quantities ot jvblcn are
shipped east , many lumbermen from tbe
eastern states have been attracted there ,

and without doubt many new mills
will bo erected in the near 'future.'-
VVbatcom

.
county has many almost unlimited

resources of wealth , which require capital ,
labor and time to fully develop. Besides
fchlngles , thu codur bore would maue buckets
und tubs of an excellent quality. There is
fully 500,000 ncras of Umber land ic What-
com countv alone. Every ncro of land in
the county IB, or has been , covered with
plcantic trees. I have counted os many as
eighteen trees on an aero of ground , that ,

from three to six feet in diameter , und
would buw from '.',000 to 5,000 feet of clear
timber to tbo troo. The flr timber on Puget
Sound makes the very best quality of lum-
bar.

¬

. Wtmtcom county and unjoining ones
have largo deposits of coal , iron , limestone ,
cur.dslouo and precious metuls.

Capital und energy are needed to develop
the natural wealth of this great northwest ,
and muku it in a feu-years tbe richest and
grandest state in tbo union-

.Itapld

.

City' * Mueller.-
i

.

i What U claimed to bo tbo largest chlorln-
Irntlou

-
plant in the world has boon com-

pleted
¬

at Uupid Olty , S. D. It bus a capacity
of 100 tons of ore dally , and will employ
tlxty tntn in two shifts. It is expectej that
the mill will cleau up from f50,001)) lo fOO.OOO

a month. A process of chlorin.zation U nn
intricate nnd dlftlcult one. From the cars
the ore is tnuou to a liiuko crut-ncr , wblcb-
rtJucofi it to about the size of heirs iggb-
.Utlieii

.

goes through geared Cornlbh rolls ,
und afterwards through the pulverizers.
From tbo pulverizers tbe crushed ore is con-
voyed

-
to the two roasters , largo iron cyl-

inders
¬

lined with fire brick. Kucb roaster is-

flUybcvon loot iu length , nnd revolves
slowly 'while the flames from Iho furnace
traverse the cylinders. The ore is hero
brought to a wbtto heat iu order to-
ciDCl tbo sulphur nnd other impuri-
ties.

¬

. It i thru taken from the roastem and
spread upon u large brick iloor , wharo it is-
atloxved to cool. From luonro it is conveyed
to the honper or elevator , Mbtcu carries it to-
tbo cblorlnatlon barrel * lu which tbe action
of chemicals dissolve * the gold , tbe active
agrnt being chlorine. The um % * next eaters
the leochcrb , the fluid being curried to the
precipitation vats ujd the waste loaded into
A car which conveys it to the dump , lu these
vats the cold is precipitated in the form of-
jtulphldob bv the Injection of a rhmnlcal gas.
The next process is that of tiltfrlcg. which
leaves the precious product in the form of a
brown powder ready for smiting into bar *
of bullion.-

AVu

.

lilnilon u u Trull Mntr.
California la kupp osed to bo the ideal coun-

try
¬

for : bo production ot f rulw , but the state
of Washington Is beginning to rrow some
variation with uotublo success. This it the
euro with the prune , which flourishes profit-
ably

¬

in the neighborhood of Tucoma. Most
or iho tree * arc being planted on the main-
land

¬

along what are known as Halo'n Passuco
and Cuau'k Inlut , about ten uillo * distant
from the city. One grower , whose orchard
it only an acre ana a half iu extent , says bit
trotlti are greatertbuu Uioio of u 100acro-
furra ba formerly tilled in Iowa. Ho-
nUo grows vngetablpi between bit row *
of Irult trees , clearing 100 lu leltuca-
u coo , Thu tre t out are from one to

tbrco years old , and the cost not more than
25 coat* aploco Tbey becin to bear in the
third year nnd in the sixth produce ft full
crop. Orchards of ten acres cro common
enough and increasing fast A syndicate has
bought a large tract of land near the city,
nna upon this it proposes to build a largo
prune-drying nnd canning establishment , so
that the growers will have & maruet right at-

tbrir doors. So popular has the culture be-
come

¬

that the demand for trees is far
greater Than the supply. Ono nurseryman
this spring easily disposed of S.UOO twos-
.I'runes

.
nppchr to be more profi'ablo than

other fruits , but plum * , poaches and pears
ore also grown cxtcmslveiy-

.Hrnlorntlnn

.

of f-utt T'd Tort-
.Butter's

.
fort, the haven of the early

hrgon&uts and the cradle of California
liberty , has been rescued from decay and
restored to its original condition. The
patriotic work was undcrtaKon nnd com-

pleted
¬

oy the native sons of California. Tbo
reconstruction of the bnlldln ? * and the pur-

chase
¬

of the grounds cost 09.093 , $ 0,000 of
the sum being raised by popular subscript-
ion.

¬

.

The fort is located nt Twenty-seventh and
L streets , Sacramento , and COVCM a portion
of two blocks of land. The hardy Swiss
pioneer , John A. Sutler, deserted by onrao-

of the disappointed white men who bad been
accompanying him during hi * exploration of
California , settled on the site of the old fort
in September , 1bU9. His forces consisted of-

BIX white tnea nnd eight Kanakas. The
Indians were hostile nnd resented the lu-

vasion
-

of their hunting grounds bv butter
nnd bis companions. In Ib40 his force wore
nugmenton by Jho addition of eight white ,

men nnd thoatUtutloof the rod men rendered
the construction of the fort a ncecssttj.

butter owned the alto on which Sacra-
mento

¬

stands , and the country for miles in .

every direction was his. He owned many
thousand head of cattle , herds of horses and
was the lord of a royal dominion. In order
to get lumber for use nt the settlement around
the fort no spnt James W. Marshall to-
Colotna. . on the American river , in El Dorado
countr. to construct n sawmill aud float the
lumber down the stream. This was In 1S43.

Before the mill was completed Marshall
discovered gold. The news spread rup'dly' ,
and the next season thousands crossed the
plains to California or came nround the Horn
in quest of the gold ot the hills. This dis-
covery

¬

proved butter's financial rum. His
laborers deierted him and his land was over-
run

¬

by gold-diggers. Th 5 claim ho nnd Jllod
for thirty-throe square leagues , which hod
been allowed by the commissioners , was
decided against him by the supreme court.-
He

.

was despoiled of his property and re-

duced
¬

to want.
Marshall never profiled by his discovery.-

Ho
.

died some years ago in Kclsoy , El Do-

rado
¬

county, penniless and ulono in n little
old tumble-down cabin. The state has
erected n line monument over his grave nt-

Ooloraa , nbout half a mile from the spot
where be made the discovery that peopled in-

side
¬

of two years the shores of the Pacific.
The first adobe DricK for the restoration of

the fort was laid nn the 21st of last Septotn-
bor.

-
. The bricks arc made from a mixture of

the soil on tbo grounds with straw , nnd Is of
the same material used by Sutler In tbo origi-
nal

¬

construcllon of tbo fort. The outside wall ,

constructed with a double brick , is uvolvo
feet in height nnd has two bastions , ono on
the cast mid the other on the west , and each
is to be supplied with the sntno cannon that
wore the euardiuns of the fort forty-four
years ago-

.Tne
.

oncinal adoho walls wore laid by In-

dians
¬

, who used their hands for trowels.
Places have been laid bare -where the marks
of the Diggers' fingers might be plainly seen-

.An Odd Kullrond.-

A
.

curious litllo railroad train goes crawl-

ing up and down the mountain from Tros
Pines to Burt's limo Tciln in the Gavilan
range , San Benito county , Cal. , every1 day-

.It

.

is probably the strangest railroad that
ever was seen ; yet , thus far , not a word has
over been printed regarding it. The train
moves on n curious single track and is drawn
by an eucino sot loxv on it. Both the engine
wneels and those which support the cars
have u single pivot-like piece of iteel that
sets in Iho slot" track , for it must be borne In
mind thai the track has a slot in it not un-

like
¬

that seen in a cable track. In
addition to this each wheel has a-

llance on each side of it, KO that it
cannot got off the track , no matter how
abrupt the curves , The road , as completed ,

is now nine miles lone, but wnen pushed
through ns intended it will bo fourteen miles
la lougtn. inreo men run iu j.ueso QOUSISI ,

of an engineer , a fireman nnd a nrakcman.-
In

.
one place there Is an SOO-foot grade

mounted at the rate of six foot to the TOO , 301
the engine puffs right along with three or
four loaded cars , not In the least bothered in
any way.

There is ono grade a quarter of a mile long
In which an average of four foot is gained to-

thelOO. . One curious thing about it is that the
wheels are in n sense rollers. They reach
from one side to the other. The flanges hold
them on , assisted by the pivot past which
each half of the wheel comes down.

Ncliratka.-
Chnppell

.
citizens have decided to celebrate

the Fourth.
Gaudy church sociotlcshavo purchased a

bell to call the people toworship. .

The foundation of the new passenger
depot nt Grand Island Is nearly completed.

Fire damaged the restaurant of Mecum Si-

Roush Bros , at Grand Island to the extent of
509.

Harvey J. Huston , an Incorrigible youth
of Corllnnd , has boon sent to the reform
school.

The new Prosbvterian church nt Valley
wcs dedicated Sunday with appropriate
services.

The Herman Library association has pur-
chased

¬

a lot and will soon erect u handsome
building.

The Commercial bank and the Duel
County State bank of Chappell nave been
consolidated ,

The plans for the now Masonic temple at
Columbus have been completed nnd the work
of building will soon bo commenced.

Disreputable bouses at Norfolk are being
suppressed by the city authorities and the
inmates have been warned to leave town.-

A
.

$5,000 butter nnd cheese factory will be
constructed at Plalnviow this year. It will
bo built by a stocK company incorporated
under the laws of tbo etuto.

Henry Bannister , a farmer near Wayne,
was thrown from his homo and bad his neclc-
dislocated. . Strange to s y he U still olive ,

but his entire body is paralyzed nnd his
death is only a matter ol time-

.Colfax
.

county independents neld their
conrontlon atSchuyler Saturday nnd named
delegates to the various conventions. The
delegates to tee state convention are in-

structed
¬

to vote for C. H. Van Wyck for
governor.

John Hurst , a well to du farmer near
died the other day in tbo county jail

a raving maniac. He professed a belief in
the doctrine of sanctiQcalioii advocated t y
the adherents of tbo Free Methodists , and
the exoitoinonl attendant upon tne meeting*
and his frequent departure iu the socalled-
"trances" of thlt church fo wroucht upon
his mind that u few days ago his moutal
faculties failed him. He bad bcjon placed in
the county jail to await an examination be-

fore
¬

tbo board ot insanity.-

Vjomtni

.

; .

A Caspar mountain asbestos claim recently
sold for 1000.

Rustler Flagg's paper'say * the cattlemen
have offered 5.000 for tno sculp of Sheriff
Angus of Johnson county.-

Udltor
.

IClmball ot the Douglas Budget is
meditating on the folly of soniational dis-
patchoi

-
in the Cheyenne jail ,

The examination of ngptrai-ts for the state
vacancy In West Point military academy
will be held at Cteycnno , Juno 15.

The W. J. HUU rancn , eighteen miles south
of Larnmle. was Bold to Irvluo J. Boyd of
Omaha for $ l00a. There are lii.ojo acres in
the patch.-

Tbo
.

admirers of Mr. Blalne may extract
comfort from the fuel that the Larumle
Olympic society nominated the grc&t retired
for prerideut.

The rarest event of June Iu tbo stale was
a furious snow on the 4th tun. Thirty inches
of biiow fell , causing inucn damage and loss ,
o > ] f L-nll.v on the hheeu range * .

The sending ot federal troops into Johnson
county provoked a public meeting in Lurutnio
and the adoption of a resolution denouncing
the act as "an unwarranted violation of our
constitution. "

Melbourne , the rainmaker , who makes hit
headquarters at Cheyenne, Is about to close
a contrast to furnish rain tar tno scakon in-
olgbt or ten couullei in .Nebraska and Cole ¬

rado. He w.ll bo paid C cents per aero and
will make not far from K 0000.

South Dnkuta.-
A

.

cloudburst at Harroid swept nwny a por-
tion

¬

of the town.
Two inches of rain fell during a dew storm

in the Hills on the 5th.
The stucco factory nt Sturgis , valued ntf-

S.OOO , was destroyed by fire.
The second annual excursion and reunion

of Blacit Hills pioneers Urew 2,000 pwple.
During the last half ot May the Golden

Howard and Homestake mines turned out a
brick worth fr 0000.

Pierre newspapers have undergone n revo-
lution.

¬

. Gersholm Jones , for the past three
years editor of the Journal , has resigned his
position to accept a position with tbo Sioux
City Journal. Paul II Goddard will here-
after

¬

assume the editorial and business man-
agement

¬

of the paper. The Democrat has
suspended publication , but the democrats
are supplied with n paper bv the establish-
ment

¬

of a now paper cullo'd the Times , run
by Steve A. Travis , for several yeais editor
of tbo Okoboji Times.

Montnnn-
.Nucpets

.
worth flM have been picked up

in tbo Highland placers.
Butte is discussing a public library pro

ject. It is probable the clly will invest $ JOO-

000
, -

in a building and books.
Montana has a gulch with nn unfailing

supply ofico nil tboyear round nnd ice cream
is cnoap In contiguous neighborhoods, nlnoo
all tlio freezing material needed mav bo had
for the carrying.-

Hcccnt
.

warm weather has filled the
strenmi-nnd the placer minors nr* active in-
aU portions of the state. It is not thought
the cleanup this year will bo ns profitable ns
the ono last year.

A report from Wolf Crook nys that a
body of galena , clout feet wide , 'has been
struck on tbo Morton und Woodhurst. It is
said to bo of very satisfactory grade , und
shipments will afoncs commence.

The Golden Crown group of mines has
been sold to Portland , Me. , capitalist for
MO.OOO in cash and a block of stock. Tbo
property Is located the olhor side of Scratch
Gravel , about twelve miles from Helena , in
the Inon mining district-

.Tbo'Queen
.

of tno Hills Mining company
has for some time been considering the ad-
visability

¬

of putting.in n mill to work tbo
ore nnd it is said lo have decided to do so.
This company has run in n tunnel n dislnnce-
of l-)0fl) foot und has in flput an immense
body of ore which is estimated lo contain
from HO.OOO to 50,000 tons. This is low grade,
averaging thirty-ounces of silver to the ton ,
nnd will nol pay to miuo nnd ship nwey to bo-
treated. .

Iltnh nnd JclHho.
Salt Lake plumbers nro on a strike.
The minors' strike at tbe Ceeur d' Aionois-

unchanged. .

A new nnd well equipped hospital has boon
opened in Ogden.-

Tbo
.

Union stock' yard : at Salt Lake City
are in running order.

Ogden threatens to blow in fl.300 lorpyrotechnics on the "ever glorious. "
Deep Crook is now tbo bonmod camp of

Ulan. Laplata has dropped out ot sight-
.Twentvolghtcarloads

.

of ore , amounting to
1,000,035 pounds , were shipped fr .m Haliey ,
Idaho , lust month.-

A
.

Salt Lake butcher attempted to depress
prices by rustling u neighbor's calf. Ho will
spend n year In the ponltentlarv.-

At
.

the present time there are fourteen
silver clubs in Idaho , with nn aggregate
membership of 2000. This largest olub is
located in Halley. It has between 800 und
400 members.

Elkowill illuminate and lubricate f500-
vrorth on the Fourth.

The Grand Army in 'Nevada will have n
reunion at (Jarsoa on tbe 4th , 5th and Ctb ol
July.

The Reno Reduction Works have boon
closed dews , owing to the low price ot silver
and high rates of freight ou ores.

From a sample of ore taken from tbo pros-
pect

¬

owned bv S. H. McLaughlin , James
Pierson nnd W. C. Gllssan , in Fergusou dis-
trict

¬

, nn assay made in Piocho went 513,560
in gold to the ton. Tbo ledeo crops out of
the ground for several hundred feet and
would indicate the presence of a large body of-
oro..

Referring to developments in Ferguson
district , the Piocho Record says : .The
owners of the Magnolia mine expect to net

.jOOD on the ten tnn shipment made Iiom
that mine to Salt Lalie. The boys in theApril Pool mine have fourteen sacks of ore
ml heir lent valued nt 200JO. It is guarded
night and day-

.It
.

is nothing unusual , says the Reno
Gazette , for a man to ride a brake beam or a
box car , but it is vev seldom that avomantrips the feat. One of tne "girls" who had
been stopping in tula city for the past few
days went broke and bad to set out of town ,
so she jumped on a box car last evening ,
accompanied by her lover. They hnnc on-
tne sides of Ihe cor until the train'was mov-
ing

¬

rapidly and Ihnn climbed on top. She
said that was the way she oatne here andthat was the way she was going out-

.It
.

is persistently claimed in Colorado , says
the Virginia City Enterprise , that the Molfie
Gibson mine nnd its $400,000 dividend for
March are the biggest things heard of ; but
any (Jomstock schoolboy knows better. Tbo
Consolidated "Virginia mine paid thirty-four
monthly dividends of f l.OSO.OdO each nnd the
California twenty-six monthly dividends of-

f 1,030,000 between 1S75and 1S7S. The Belcher
and Crown Point dividends of 1STS and 1874
varied from $200,000 to 1,000,000 each
monthly.

Along the Ocifist.
The Santa Fo is running a dally potato

tram out ot Los Angeles for Chicago-
.Tbe

.

now county census gives Tacoma a-

populalion of 45,708 , ngalnsl U5,800 in ISM.
The municipal expenses of San Francisco

for Iho ensuing fiscal j-ear foot up $4,97fi,04j-
.It

.
is said tnat the Rio Grande Western is

building tbe new Portland & Astoria road.
Governor Ponnoyer of Oregon is blooming

as n presidential possibility at tbo people's
convention in Omaha.

Fourteen hundred nnd seventy acres of
watermelons have been planted this year in-

Ihc neighborhood of Lodl, Cal.-

A
.

dlscoverv of coal has been made one
mile from Mineral Clly , Ore. Tbe vein is-

iwoctylwo feet and the coal semibitumino-
us.

¬

.

Gravel has been struck in tbo West Har-
mony

¬

mine at Nevada City , Cal. . that looks
as though somebody had sprinkled gold all-
over it-

.There
.

Is blooming in Pasadena , CuL , a
Gold of Onhlr rosebush with UOO.OOO roses
nnd buds on it, The owner ot tbo tree who
certifies to the number is a returned mission ¬

ary.
The big stick of timber which Washington

will exhibit at the World's fair has arrived
at Seattle. The log is perfect , without a
knot in it. Its length U 1'5 feet nnd it will
scale 20,000 feet of lumber , while iu value as-
it stands is over 300.

John Croycraft is on Irial al Madora , Cal. ,
for assault with a deadly weapon , n shotgun ,

lo wit , on a mule. The nttuuk was mndo
from in front , which accounts , pertmpb for
tbo fact Ihat the mule Is not on trial with a
plea of self-detente in issue.

More shingles ore being shipped to the
cast from tbo sound than over before.
Twenty to twouiy-five carloads go east
every day from Tacoma alone. Last year
tbo cut ot shingles in western Washington
was 500.000000 and the sales about 425,090-
000.

, -
. This year the out will reach 1,000,000-

000
, -

, and tbe shipments 090000003.,

There died in OaulanS this week one nf-
California's earliest settlers , Mrs. J , J-

.Vnllejo.
.

. She : born at Monterey in 1811.
und her husband's father was in charge"of-
Iho mission at that plnno. Her husband sup-
plied

¬

Fremont with provisions ; and lut ,

claim , which has now sxvolled lo $ " 0000. is
still DBforo cnncTCMg. Mrs. Vnllejo was fnli-
of interosllnc reminiscences of Spanish-
American life iu California , and relumed all
her faculties lethe end.

' Late to bed and early to rue will shorten
the road to your home in tbo Gklos. " But
curly to bed und a "Little Early RUe *, " the
Pill that mauo * life longer und better aud-
wiser. .

! > mno < THti < i Contention-
.Chtcugo

.

and toturn one faro for the
round trip. Tickets on 6ale1Juno 10 to
21. good to return July G. Secure
tickets und sleeping car accommodations
ot oilioo of the jjront Hock Island route ,
1002 Farnam street

CHAS. KEXXKDY , G. N. W. P. A,
J. L. DE BUVOISK , Citv Tkt. & P. A.

FOR HARRISON. JSD REID1-

r c-

u 1r

Omaha Bejrabllciss Will-Fledge Thsmselv.s {

to the Tiokel'Tfpight-

.riq

.

CONVENTION'S WHt BE RATIFIED

U T '
llrt-nt .Atntine to lln , HeJd nt Imposition

Ilntl Mi'phni A. I > misltt , Jr. , tciAtt-
lr - < tlie-'Mcftliiit ilohn I-

trr' Mmllmrnt *.
v> r
.nd'

The republicans ofOpnha, end Doucl&s
county will tonight cxpros * In no uncertain
Blanker their approval of the action or tbo
Minneapolis convention. ' crand ratllicn-
Uon

-

rocotinp null bo bold nt Exposition hal
at which every ward club In tbo city will be-

protcnt , and there will bo n general turning
out of republicans , Including lenders and
rank nnd Wo ntlUo. They will be tnoro to
testify by their presence their endorsement
of tbo administration of President Hnrnson ,

nna their detcrniluatlon thai It shall bo re ¬

peated.-
Hon.

.

. John L. Webster will preside over
the mdoting and Hon. Stephen A. Douglass ,
jr. , of Chicago and Edward Rosoxratcr will
bo the principal speakers of the evening.
The great hall will bo decorated with flags
nud bunting and a b&nd has already been se-

cured
¬

to add rythmle melody to the general
harmony of the occasion. The ball will seat
nearly 4,000 people , out Its capacity will be
taxed to the utmost nnil those desiring seats
will undoubtedly have to follow the safe
plan -f ' 'Go enrlv nnd nvold the rush. " Ko-
putmruc

-
enthusiasm in Omahu bus boon

boiling for several days nud the moot-
lug vas tixcd for toningbt because of the in-

aoiilty
-

to restrain it uny longer.
The chairman of the county and city

central committees bavo charge ol the
urranijntbents , which will be perfected dur-
ing

¬

the day. The full program will bo an-
nounced

¬

ID Tuc KVGXIXO Bnc.-

Oinnlm
.

li put tlrniiii' Opportunity.-
Hon.

.

. Jonn L. Webster said last evening :

' The rulittcatlou meeting to oe bold to-
morrow

¬

night should bo made a rousing
affair. Hon. Stephen Ai Douglass , jr. , of
Chicago is to bo the speaker ol the evening.-
Ho

.

is a bnllmut campaigner of large experi-
ence.

¬

. Ho is not only eloquent
but full of enthusiasm. It is not
often that Omaha is able to-
eojuro a political talker of such eminence.-
Wo

.

wont TO bhow him that the republicans
of Omaha are also full of enthusiasm and
that wo appreciate the lact that bo has come
MO miles to speak to us-

."When
.

the delegates wcro elected from
the district and stnto-at-larro to go to the
national convention , the people of this city
nnd the state were seominclv nil of one mind
that Harrison should be reuumi-
nnted.

-
. Tbsit now has become

an accomplished fact. Let us tbow by this
meeting that all republicans nro ot one mind
that the election of Harrison ana Kcid should
be brought about cot only by the votes of
every republican. Tjut by the drawing to us-
of large numbers of democrats and independ-
ents.

¬

. Let all the ward clubs come with
muhic mid banners nnd the streets throng
with the multitude going to the meeting.
Let there be no restraint upon the shouting
for Htrrison and Uoid.

> nrtli llurrplili Tor-
."It

.

is u great ticket. Harrison has made a
grand president. The moneyed mon.tbe busi-
ness

¬

men aud the common people all alike
feel safe with his administration. His ad-
ministration

¬

has boon otto'of honesty, of
fairness and purely Anjcrlcnn ; he has exhib-
ited the will power and determination to
make foreign nations respect us ; Chili nnd
Great Britain both bowed""to his demands.
With the exception of Washington and Lin-
coln

¬

no other president has aocoraplis'upd so
much coed for Amened. Ho is a politician of-

qreat capacity as well 'as a statesman. He
demonstrated this four years nro when he
bout the democratic canrtidato , Cleveland ,
and also in the great or unizalion of his
cabinet. Ho is ably seconded on the ticket
by the choice of Whitelnw Reid for v ce-

president. . As nn editor Mr. Reid has
shown himself u worthy successor to Horace
Groeloy. As minister to Prance ho proved
himself to bo n skilled diplomat , and-well
schooled In statecraft. No man of such
accepted ability has been selected for tbo'
office of vice president within my memory-

."If
.

the ponple wont to know anything
more about these two men. come and hear
Stephen A. Douglass tonight. "

o-

BUBMVOIOV. . la. , ApriU.tSll. |
Dr. J. B. Moore Dear Sir : Have been

troubled with catarrn in my head nnd face
for three years at times A as unable to tioar ,
had a constant ringing In my oars and for
two years wts almost deaf. Have tried ev-
eral

-

so-called remedies and been treated oy
regular physicians and noted specialists , but
failed to cot any relief. I tried ono bottle of-

Moore's Tree of Life Catarrh Cure. It gave
rr.modlato relief and cllcctnd a permanent

cure. J heartily recommend It to all suffer-
ers

¬

of this disease and will cheerfully give
any further Information on being addressed
at my homo , Jso. 238 Swooney ave. , Burllng-
on

-
, la. For sale by all druggists.-

RospectfaUly
.

,
it L. REID.

POLICE WOTES.

Putty Oflenflers CatiRlit Numliiy Ilollilujs-
lor tlio I'ullrriiipn.

James PerKins ncd Bill Yon Orman , who
ruu n little boat on tbo river , were arrested
nt 8 o'clock yesterday morning for stealing
coal. They will bo given a hearing on the
cburee of potty larceny before Police Judge
Borka this morning.-

IJurley
.

Johnson , a petty larceny thief , was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Police
Serceant Hayes for njying stolen a sot of
harness a lew davs ago. Johnson sold the
harness to W. T. Seaman , a dealer In second
bund goods , and the owner of the stolen set
by accident found his own liaruess when
going to Soaroon's to make a purchase.
Johnson is now in jail.

The police court will open this nnd every
other morning durine the week nt 7 o'clock
instead of . The object of opening the
morning sessions oarlv Is to get through
with tbo usual dally grind by noon , in order
that the court officers may bavo a halt holi-
day

¬

each afternoon to attend tbo encamp
moot and visit the manufacturers and con ¬

sumers' exhibit.
Mothers will 'find Mrs. "Window's Sooth-

ng
-

Syrup tbo bast rorasdy tor their call
dreu.5 cents a bottle.-

.Round

.

. Trip Tickets.
The only line rimnlnj* through trnins

direct to Denver , Colorado Springs ,
Mimitou and Pueblo. Low rates to all
points , in Colorndo , Utah orPndfle const
points. Fust limn oM-olojriiiil vestihuled
trains , free rocillnirg'chuir' cars and the
celebrated "Roclc Isfcnd" dining care. "
Comfort , Bafotyand e'poe'l' secured when
ticketed via the "Great Hock Island
Route. " Ticket otllco"-lty2: ( Farnam street.-

CHAlMJliS
.

vKlSNNRDY ,
J" . XL DnBEVOisic , :) < C . N. W. p. A.

City Ticket andPa3S.| Agt.-

JntnU

.

tilrfr .

A disease , treatedta5uioh and parma
uently cured. No ptblity.$ No Infirm
ary. Homo treatment - , Harmless nnd-
eflectual. . Refer b.vi ptrjaibblon to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkoye. Sead 2c Btuinp for
pamphlet Sbolcoti&ouJ- Chemical Co.
Burlington , Jo, - '

Scrofula
lira. J : , J. Itowell , McrUord , Mass. , Fay Jior-

jnother 1ms Ix'un cured ( if .Scrofula liv tlio uminf
Jour hottles of (P2Ky3y ! after havlnc had
much other tro KBS tmcntau llhi (;
reduced toqiil * " 'ifU to a low condition
of health , at it was thought bhu could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.- .
Cured my little oy of licrPdiUvry
hcmfiiU , which updated all OUT
JiU fuoe. J'or aiarl lu d

up all hojie ol hi * moovury , v lien finally I was
Induced to use iratTCCfR A few bottles
cured him , and PHP"P no symptom * ot
the dlittaso rcuialu. Mia 7T. 1* MATIIMW._ MaUicrj ille , iliss.

Out tmik oa Ulog 1 t J SI in IiicaK mailed dec .

Swirr Smciric co..Atl >nu , Ci.

J
& . .&>&SltTv * -

The National Guards are making some of tlje music , but we are
making the biggest part of it. We are surprising everybody with our

A TTf 4 f which by the way was not
VH? UJL> bought to sell at $3:75: (as some

are doing ) but actually sold for $8 and $10 , when Hellman bought them.
Colored Pique Vests , 2.SG * Hellman's price was 1.25 ,

$ 6.50 1

For so uare cut sack suits
§ 8.00 that Hellman would have10.00
12.50 sold for all the way from
15.00 10.00 to 2500.

Special prices on Serge , Flannel and Flannellette Coats and Vests.
Hot Weather Office Coats , 2OG.
Other bargains in endless vari-

ety.Hellman's

.

Administrator's Closing Sale
Same Old Stand , Corner 13th and Farnam.

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmaliaNeb

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

CuroB
Chapped Hands , Wouudo , Burns , Etc.-

KemovoB

.

mid Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIftH
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

" 14 YEARS

zee : tat It- ITS
Settle : cf-

DR. . MILES
RCSTORATIV-

CNERVINE ",

F. Stark
I'enn Yon , N. Y-

."lOyrs.ofSicb
.

Headache cured
by TWO JIottlfB. "
iimollue Flint ,

Ottawa, OIilo. Nervine In tbe quick remedy (or-
Blwplpasnces , 'Nervonn Prostration , Epilepsy, Bt-
.Yltiis'

.
Dance , Opium Habit , Nervous Dyepepela ,

Hypteria. ConvulelonB , TJenralfla, I'&ruIy U. ttc.-
ThODBUDas

.
taetlfy. TrlU llottla , elepuut Doo-

UreeatdxugcUta.? . lilies Medical Co Elkliiirt , lad-

.Tor

.

Sato >y Kubn 4: Co. . 1M ! ) and Douelas fits

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

-
FOR GRADING.-

To
.

tlio OH lien , of all lots, jmrts of lots nnd ren ]

tuiuu uliiiii; the allny In lilock & Campbell's
addition , from .Mill street to 1'lht strut U
You nro hereby nollUud tlmt tlio undor-

Blciioa
-

, tliroa dimntorcstoU freolioldors of ttio-
olty of Omnlix liuvu liccn duly uppolnti-d by-
ttio 7nuyor. with the uporovulof tliuolty n-

cilof
-

Bald city. toi ti i'H < tliu Unmade to lh
owners roBpuollvoly of thu propnrty hffoctoc
! } KradtiiK thialluy iti block a. CiuupbttU'i. Ad-
dition

¬
, from Wui htrcot to 'Ut tirucu doulurod-

mtc'uts iry ordinance v.UTI , puhHuil I'obrnury
d. : , approved Murcli Ibt. 1SJ.! )

You tire furtuor notlOud , tlmt liavln : UP-
copied fciild appointment und duly (junlllldd-
nh ronuirnd by IHW , wt will , on the -Id duy of-
Juuit , A. D. ImrJ , ut thu hourof Kio'clixik In the
fon-iioon. ut the ofllco of T It , M l'ill loch ,
room M2 Nt-w York Ute hulidlur. within the
corpor t llmltk of buia city. im i t for thu purII-

OBV
-

of coiihldtirlne mid nmUiiz the uhbetw-
inoiil

-
of dniiiugu to the ownorn rubuouilvdy of-

fculd properly , utTwtud by Buld Erudlnj : . luk-
lus

-
Into uanKldctrat on spoclu1. bemiilu. if any.

You nrf iiutlUod to hn prehont ut thn tlmu-
nnd iiluoo nforuyuld , und muUc uny oujitutlons-
toorRtutuiuuntH ooneurnlDR nuld aHbii nidut-
of aumusia. ubyou muy auiulclur pronur.-

T.
.

. u Mccuuogri.
JOHN w. iioiiia.Ns ,
W. li. OATHS-

.Ouiiiun.JunelO
.

, 1S02. Jll-dlOt

To promote health ,

preserve and length-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create an
appetite and repair
the waste tissues
of the lungs ,
nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of deli-
cious

¬

flavor ,

smooth to the taste ,

mellow , mature
and of richest qual ¬

. Unlike inferior whiskies it-

orwill not rasp scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.-

ity.

.

sale only at high-class liquor
anJ drug stores.D-

ALLEMAND

.

&CO..C-

hlcaco.SVRINQJ51.

.

.
The Only I'orfoc'. Vaslnal

and jtoutul Hyrlugo In-
thu World.

Is the only Kyrlnso over
inruntod by which vazlnal-
nlucLlons cu n bund tutu Ister-
id

-
without louUlns und null-

in
-

:; thu clolhlnz or n-

tallng thu tibe of u v
und which can UHO) bo
for ruotul Injections

SOPT itrniinit nuut.
iiAicu uininnu UILU

Mull Orders riollcltocl.

The Aloe & I'cnfolflCo-

.IStit

' .

Street ,

Neil (o Postofliee.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GHADING.-
To

.

the owner * of all lott. und parts of lots
und reul c'Btutu ulonc Ohio i-.tr rot from ouxt
line of DunlBo'D nddltlon toUJud btreot. You
uru linr-uy notiUi'd that th umlorslcnud.
throe dlglntorofctud fruolioldori. of the olty of-
Uniuhu. . li. vu hucn duty uppulnlud by thu-
muyor , "llli Uin iippnM'ul of Ibo olty cnunull-
of buia city, to iiKMiss tha duniuuu to tlio
owner * jespyotivoly of the propn.-ty utfootud-
by nudlti ;: Ohio btieut from ua t line of-
Kmilso'n addition to nd lr uU duclurnd-
imcossury by ordinance UJnl. puuaud MMJI'l ,

1HIJ. iitijirovud May "K , IBU . You nro further
notified , tlmt havtnz nocuptfd hild appolnl-
mi'iit.

-
. and duly uuuliilud u* rmiulrml by law ,

wo will , on tlio "Otti day oIJu.ni ; . A I ) . Idili ut-
thu hour of lu o'clock in the furunoon. ut the
olllooof T. 11. McC'ulioch , room M' '. N Y. Ilfn
building , within the c.irpor.itu Imittb of Bald
city , tuuut for thvyurpokuof ooiibldiirlns and
inuLliiR thu UbBt'uHinimt ot autnuju to thu-
oMiiurs rimpooUvtily of mid property , utruotud
by buld cradiu ?. tuklnir into coiiHldurutlon-
tpwulul bunoUiiif uny You uro nolllliui to hu-
prOHont ul the tltnv und plnuo uforcbuld und
inuko uny otOectloiu to or ntutuuiuutv oou-
oenilnit

-
uld ubaebHinunt of clumujo * us you

Oui h& , Juue 0, ISOi J7dlOt

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

in the Regular Army
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United Stales Navy,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein while
in the line of duty , ara

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under tha
same conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
Ihc War of Rebellion ,

except that they ars not entitled
under the new law or act of
June 27 , 189O.
Such parsons ar3 also entitled

15 pension whether discharged
from the servics on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of ssrvice , if
while in the servics and Una-
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering servica in
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
of

.

the death ofthesoldler wasdua-
to hib service , or occurred whil-
hs was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the age of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
abor for support , whether tha
soldier ever contributed o their
supporter they wera depsndent
upon him at the time of hli
death or not. '

FOB INFORMATION OB ADVIO3-
Afi to title to pension , ADDRESS

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

KXO Her. , ' j

OMAHA , ' NEBRASKA.-
t'

.

* TnI llurcuu la cunruiiUiod by tin
Ilu . tbb I'iuuour I'ro uud tfio fc ..-

i1'mucUco Kxututi er,


